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Sylacauga High School’s FBLA Team Wins State Competition!
Heritage South Credit Union applauds the Sylacauga High School
FBLA team on receiving 1st place in the
Banking and Financial Systems category at the state FBLA
Competition recently in April. Two of our very own high school
student workers, Caleb Morgan & Maddie Potts, were on the threeperson team and used their personal experiences from Heritage
South CU in their presentation. Marlee Beutler also participated in
the competition and works at our Aggie Branch at the high school.
Caleb Morgan has worked at the Aggie Branch and at our Hwy
280 Main Branch as a student worker for nearly two years. The
time he spent at the credit union learning and serving our members
was put to use when their FBLA team was given the case study to
market new ideas and events for a financial institution which had
been in the community for 100 years. The task was to find products and services that would attract new members that had
just moved into the growing community.
Among a few of the examples from HSCU that they used were the HSCU Car Sale, Vacation & Christmas Club Accounts,
and Kids Day Blast/Kids Club Account. All of these are key events that make Heritage South CU unique and we are
thrilled that our students agree!
Congratulations to the Sylacauga High School Future Business Leaders of America team on their accomplishment!

What is your financial reputation?
Turns out you have a financial reputation. Credit bureaus give you a score based on things like paying your
credit card bills on time, and you need a solid one to do anything adult like buy a car or house. Not having a
credit history — aka a credit card or line of credit — is bad for your score, since lenders don’t know if you’re
someone who can pay your bills on time.
PS just like the SATs, the higher the score the better.

Get Social.

Find us on Facebook.com/heritagesouth and follow us on
Twitter @heritagesouth for news and updates from HSCU!

Heritage South Credit Union - Student Newsletter
Congratulations to the 2015 Claude
Sawyer Memorial Scholarship Winner:
Carly Minor, Moody High School
Heritage South Credit Union is proud to announce the recipient of the
Claude Sawyer Memorial Scholarship is Carly Minor, High School Senior at
Moody High School. Carly is an excellent candidate for the scholarship
which was awarded.
Every year, Heritage South Credit Union offers a $2,500 scholarship for a
high school senior from any high school in our membership area.


The student DOES NOT have to be a member of the Credit Union



Can be planning to attend any college or university, including community colleges
Can attend any high school in the 9 county credit union membership
area



We’ve got over 4,500
branches… and counting!
With Heritage South Credit Union
being a member of the Credit Union
Service Center network, you have
access to your money at over 4,500
credit union branches and service
centers across
the country.
Access your
money
anytime,
anywhere, with no fees!

Aggie Branch
The Aggie Branch is located upstairs,
above the office and the ATM is
located directly across from the office
on the 1st floor.
The Aggie
Branch is only
accessible to
teachers, faculty,
and students
during normal
operating hours.

Find a service center near you by
looking for the CUSC logo, going to
http://creditunion.net from your
computer, or visiting
http://m.cuservicecenter.com from
your mobile phone.

Lindsey Marlow, Moody Branch Manager,
presents Carly Minor of Moody High School with
the Claude-Sawyer Memorial Scholarship.

BRANCHES
Main Office—Hwy 280
Broadway
Childersburg
Moody
Aggie Branch
Fayetteville HS Branch
See website for operating
hours

ATMs
Main Office
Broadway Office
Moody Office opening soon!
Sylacauga HS (restricted)
Coosa Valley Medical Ctr
Citizens Baptist Medical Ctr

2015 Holiday Closings
Memorial Day: May 25
Labor Day: September 7
Columbus Day: October 12
Veterans Day: November 11
Thanksgiving: November 26
Six Flags and White Water
Tickets are now available at a
discounted price at all of our
branch locations!
Stop by today to get yours!
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